Tenth Anniversary of the Antarctic Treaty
In his message to t he Sena te in F ebrua ry 1960,
transmitting the Trea ty for ra tificatio n, President
Eisenhower noted tha t the An ta rctic Trea ty was unique
and histo ri c, provid ing th a t a n a rea of t he world eq ual
in size to the U nited Sta tes a nd Europe co mb ined wo uld
be used fo r peaceful purposes o nl y. To fu rther th is a im,
the Treaty ban s nuclea r explosio ns, radi oactive co nta mination a nd mi litary uti lizatio n o f Anta rctica. To ensure
its e ffecti ve ness, th e T reaty a lso pro vides fo r a broad
in pecti o n system. These la ndmark provisions were la ter
reflected in agreemen ts such as the
uclea r NonPro life ration Trea ty a nd t he Ou ter Space T reaty.

THE following letter was received from the Head of the
Office of Polar Prog ra ms, Natio nal Scie nce F o undation ,
by Mr. D. G. Kingwill , Director of Info rm a tion and
Resea rc h Services of the CSIR.
" Like you, we have been cele brating the te nth
a nniversary of the Antarctic Treaty durin g recent
weeks. The U.S. stamp that was iss ued on June 23,
197 i , was the occasion for a ceremo ny at the
De pa rtment of Sta te attended by re presentati ves
from each o f the 16 na tions signa to ry o r acceding to
the Treaty. On the occasio n, the Ho no ura ble William
P. R ogers, Secreta ry of Sta te, delivered t he e nclosed
message from the President to t he as embled group.
It is with pleasure t ha t I forward this message to
you togethe r with envelopes postm a rked on t he
first day o f iss ue o f th e sta mp."
Dr. Kingwill has the fir t day covers me nti o ned in th e
teller in his possession.

The Antarctic Trea ty and its o bjectives co ntinue to be
ex traordinarily releva nt in o ur time, for t he overrid ing
goals of the Treaty a re th e acqu isition of kn owledge for
the use o f all me n, the preservati o n o f a uni q ue region
fro m environmental degrada ti o n, a nd the ex tensio n o f
peaceful co -o per atio n ac ross nat ional bo unds. 1 am
indeed happy that th e tenth a n niver sary of t his signi ficant
intern a ti o nal undertaki ng has bee n recogn ized by th e
iss ua nce o f a special commemorative sta mp a nd I o ffer
my co ngra tulati ons an d wa rm good wishes to all who
a re asse mbled to ma rk this im portant event.

Statement by President Nixon on the occasion of the
Tenth Anniversary of the Antarctic Treaty, June 23, 1971
(as delivered by Secretary of State, William P . Rogers)
Today marks the te nth anni ve rsa ry of th e Anta rctic
T rea ty, a n inspiring exa mple of co-o pe ra ti o n a mong
na tions for the be nefit of a ll mankind. Since co min g into
fo rce in 196 1. the Anta rctic Treaty has provided a unique
fra me•.vork for inte rna tional co-opera tion in science.

Secretary's concluding remarks at Antarctic Ceremony
O n a perso nal n ote le t me say how pleased I a m to
pa rticipate o n this occasion. T he Anta rctic has served
fo r the past I0 yea rs as a la bora to ry of bot h scie nce a nd
po litics without precede nt in history. From th is la bo ra to ry
have co me drama tic scien tifi c discove ries a nd fro m my
po int o f view pe rha ps eve n more impo rtant, the Antarctic
expe rie nce has provided to t he political leaders of the
wo rld a feeling of co nfidence th a t lar ge-scale inte rna tio na l
co -o pe rat ion ca n pay d ividends, that a reas o f potential
tro uble ca n be kept free o f conAict, an d that poli tical
agree ments d esigned to fur ther the co mmo n good can
work. F o r these reason s 1 pred ict t hat t he exceptio na l
poli ti cal innovation k no wn as th e A n tarctic T reaty will
be c redited by fu ture historians as a major brea kt hrough
o f o ur time. Than k you.

Within th is fra me wo rk, man·s kn owledge of his
e nviro nment a nd his unde rstanding of th e Earth and its
physical history ha ve been considera bly e nriched . Each
na ti o n parti cipa ting in Anta rcti c resea rc h has co ntributed
to th is e nrichme nt both thro ugh its own act ivities a nd
through th e sha ring a nd d isseminatio n of inform ation
res ultin g fro m these effo rts. The na mes o f pe rso ns early
associa ted with Anta rcti ca, names suc h as Charles
Wilkes and Richa rd E. Byrd of the United Sta tes, Robert
Scott and Ernest Shackleto n o f Grea t Britain , Roald
Amundsen of N o rway a nd Thaddeus Bellingshau sen of
Ru ssia, exemplify t he truly inte rna tio na l cha racter of
Anta rctic explo ra ti o n a nd resea rch.
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